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wharf boats are almost all dashed t®pieces; the 

William the Fourth upset on her return from putting 
the master of one of tlie vessels which have gone to 

hoard, and her crew of four men were drown
ed in ihe sight of their friends and ucqiiaintunces ;

w of the Lady Lyon pulled off to n >cne their 
comrades, if possible, from a watery grave, hut the 
poor fellows only shared the same fate—their boat 
went down, and tiny perished with those they would 
have saved
out in the morning, none have since been seen or 
heard of, and we much fear that nut one will evei

meut* with tho proprietor of the “ OU Court mom 
M.d t'.» pul

At 1*2 o’clock, on Thursday, that extensive eetah- 
iishment, known at Hull's Hotel, was sold at auction, 
bv Franklin V 
live thoif*a:: I • 
o hi. It Wl- ta!
Mr. Levi IV!
-till, cost Mr. Hoi 
sand dollar».—

Patent Pi» Miu’.er.—XVc were invited a few days 
since to rxamiti • a tcachiuc for making pine by steam 
■lower, uilieh.w.is then in operation nr the faetorv 
ol ]'. If iff iv Co. Themarl- ne is

r:\tv |):,IS per iv-inn
perfect, tliaii those munuf.iclured in the 

— ,V. T. Or.;.
. mi" Of H'.-lOII

toi» suie cet, our readers shall he apprised of at an
1 ' h hi reVlie

SUMMARY
newspaper, to incorporate the two p.pA# 
lish them as one journal, ou an oi; ini god 
called “ The Emigrant and Old (.'• 
ti'Ree of the Old Countryman 1» I' iiig I veil 
by the late fire in Aim-street, is the . u: <• 
rangement. The editorial .!• 
sheet will he confided to Air

above was in tv ne we have conversed with 
who has

for one hundred 1 seventy- ;*■State ok El hove.—To wlm hover >•
rttm* presents itself which is not tin 

I’cni'istiii and Italy have on.y to !. ^
|i ideas nf convul-i m, of si niggling I 

iofiilêne, s, of inst’vur.' x 
ision of hostilities m 11

mm we place confide 
" t'rnv.u I .and ( l.ee in h red.
'••'is Lavehe-n i ..vio tl.vie '< r lm is 
In-ill d nil til- t'-puted I • 11 ill'll v

riiis included nil the-furniture, 
at Sj9,3*)0

our eyes, a ;..n
lit. The purchaser was 

rry thus s >hl, it is 
f three hundred tliou-

l litI," |1 '

■in-York O'jAcry.-i

l to call 
Opinions, of opp 
even war

T •v 1.
Paterson, lor-l.»,eie:i n.; t! ,t 

i! li is p-VCiiip >ri!v u f i»e‘.l I > merly editor of the N. York Lit» 
tleman of undoulitcd talents, cainlom. nnd 
who will avoid personality and party split < 
kind. The nexv paper will circulate nearly & "dit co-

X
l-•f Greece, J"l' it 

‘•liivsvonce of Sweden, tire coiitin 
the policy of the five great 
are in a siale of opposition, ;

ukirro*, anil
making h |•.•■*!•» al't* cdnitlie»ls of 
of Germany ; Fiance disim n 
Ottatnan V.iiunre conthiiihi. 
throw ii, combining with 
principles in Spa':i ; An 
England, is imdeu I’V jii

r Of nil the flailing boats which went

|. V.V have been infer»]! pies weekly
Fikk. — The Dwelling House and Inn. at the fork# 

of the Marsh Road, about thr
owned ami occupied lty ___
caught tire and whs burnt to the gro 
day mnininc. The fire originated 
of th

•1 tlu dep
• a t u. se lands by pi • va:.* In livi hiaV — 

izt iis of this slate 
anieil say. ib • li.ii.l v from

liions have been one of the most
l’ru- wv have ever seen ; it 

•, mid they I a ok better
d K'j- •-< from i hi*Leaving the wharf, we rode through the town, and 

in less than ten minutes counted the ruins of sixty 
wooden buildings, upon which their wretched owners 
Were gazing with looks of mute de»pnir—about 300 

umlersiund, are totally destroyed, and at least 
l(K!0 human beings rendered homeless und destitute. 
The largest buildings, generally speaking, stood the 
blast well—a!I in exposed situations have lost slates, 
shingles, ami panes < f glass—some few had their 
gnlleiies blown down, hut xvc have not heard of any 
stone edifice having entirely fallen. The Cathedral 
bus been partially damaged, and the Theatre, the 
large wooden building in the Market place, lias lost 
its gable end, and is otherwise so shattered, that it 
must fall if not at once taken down. The ha tiling- 
houses to windward have nil been washed uwav, ami 
we suppose those to leeward must have gone uLo. 
In the country the negro houses "have all suffered 
more or less. We cannot discover that any indivi
dual in town has been killed, but several have sustain
ed bruises and hints of a trilling nature. We have 
just been informed that the gates of the gaol were 
either broken open by the wind of*thi(Wt Loners, and 
that about 70 out of 73 persons confined therein 
have effected tlicit escape.

The damage done cannot, it is thought, be less 
than £l0,0UV.

Air! !II si
Nugent freighti ii, 

in the up,
e building—but in whnt way, is not know

on, who n very dé
tint s met xx ilh a cm -

! L it vvuiilvnaiiced by the ;•
•èrit’i» in tin* S. 
with V. i-

I I

ir, .] in intef-t' V

per KLlhoiitiva
g the month of August 

tig time last 
J-1,700 over August ui

1 d t.x S. T
rcgiet to state that Air. Freight 

nnd industrious man, has

Th- C< n<

\ Li'J—iinrv sc !•"Des'ruc'iee l — On Tlmrs lav morning about 
.1 in the fruit silc mbit1

in the premises being insured. — Courier
loss—neither his furniture nor lus iiiteivslG '"1'-' v ; ( t ,.u 

, an I th ! M-'. 1
I’m,!j ‘Tl"'1' 1

I’etdusula ’ si 
the ! ut «I s inl
and the IVniti-i.' •.

v of New York for 1335 willI, B
i* and XVatev-slnvts, 

it civ e\l i*n-! imI to t

l .1’, ihv !
dr it of 3H0 (Hid

l.u-i'iiess and population of New- 
’ .ig the last l-w years, has been 
In lS3i the population was about 
-•1» which is now nearly complete,

: i ’xv mi 10,000 and 20,000 ; thus 
it i.i 'opr years.
it:.* say«, Beef ia higher now than 
'v twenty years—a lot of eighty 

been sold lately for a wli.il- 
ollars and a half.

.mi-h'i.it North America left New- 
ii. at 7 o’clock and 7 minutes, and 

Û o’clock and 7 minutes—being 
y, item which deduct time consumed 
• :i.t detention at ( .asktll and Hudson, 
••: 19 minutes, leaving her running 

• I 41

In oar enumeration of the Bills rend according to 
law before the Magistrates and Grand Jut y of t lie 
1 te Quarter Sessi on of the Peace, we omitted to 
mention that which was in trod 

intituled, “ The. Saint

'llpam r store o' 
•1 aid-.i by a w v-t-rly

times

1 . Belgium, "
, s., ',1 M

HV «"J—'

•is II, k.iiis e.' (
n.pas-t'd the whole I 

.11 ii- content*

l 11 ml Fills:
unirv again«t Fi'gl.md a*t«| Vi.nee, \ ct Au»ti in n: 
Pu;»ria arc opposed to tin ir rt. 
pel'll Jjts I l:v uct im; of t in ['•

A •Ii
ie the

V'l. had exlev led dawll 1 >c\-
need by James Rail, 
jTinbi u ^ an ! O -l/ec

ami h
Ks

«ml i..,
apure, it•h<

1 li, ('onipniig," of which we 
line in a future number.—«$/. Andr

shallL 1 -, the It ill 
Ci.niie'.l. .

tr-et to t1 •• earpeni i - «m ]i 
rv i tore and dwelling 

k Iniil.itug oi
n 1

! cmiaiilrtodtlv ilaoci

tws Standard.i • Hosten I .. 
'. tl fi r III i:bo. TVus.i.i, tin1 most d<tnocraj 

«dmituHliation,

of Mil ha
tipii'.I by liish fiio.i'i 

mini!, mat 1*1 e 11 
cd ailhher policy, sx\ dlnwi up < • ritiMtiy by her appare.it I 

bcrality, and throw* into the scale o| legiiimacv near- | "i li 
ly twenty millions (by accpi siiiou in 131 ù »iitl 1S!) ■) 
of the most cii!ijhii-m*tl

- I
PonT of Batiu'hst__ We lenin from a corr»

dent, that up to tlie Nth Sept, fct less than II
cleared this season at the l ■ ir,t of Ilathn »t, 

taking iotty-fivo tliousaml six liuitln.'d tens of Pino 
limber, besides broken et owe ce : 60 more sqiun v- 

ed vessels were expected, an 1 tlo-re was plenty 
nber ready to load them. ibÀdt"» tlicse, U2 

nets had cleared at the same .

hv .1 I.slier. It"!v,‘. Lit •ugh much
sels had•ml!

I . k
dvr. t o' 

.t'.rely de-f.iYv.'
Xi:i: an.Il ^popuni

Til1 w sPour natuiul commercial iibiiil'din ■ on
Ir, L> i■l.ri* • L'v , ,v

Uvcrprinl, August 221. — Wv have hail v. • v 
tcn-ivi- arrivals of Fine Timber'«luring b. • f i-t fm , 
nighr, chietly from ('.tehee. The dock <pi 
now e.\ci

1 ho.■li-
PitoviNciAL Arrom.MKST.—Alexander Reed to 

he K.:A gentil a ai in Siiii-xvslmry, N. J. will, it is raid, 
reiiVzo by his peach crop this year, from 10,000 to
12,000 dollars.

a d by^ The 

under t he chat gi1

•JI lost'a ('!.• 

Lfinll-l Blake
i (''idlege,* \v " 

ical Printing t
p-r ol the Light House on Partridge Ieluuj.—- 
Gazette.

i'n‘. Ha
tvt-ly crow i-il, and the regular business of ( 

the trade is very much impeded, on oc-otmt of the ! t September 7.
Of the Vessels nt anchor in the Bay when the gale 

commenced, there are still absent and uncounted foi 
—the Mail-Boats Firefly, Lady Lyon, Bai hudoes, 
Ariel ; the Spitfire*, Steamer ; the Brig Hope ; the 
Sloop Gold Hunter und Cassandra, and the Brigan
tine Thomas Parke r.

lev to which was consi- 
I'ne a I joining- four stm v brick building, 

It was

Mid lUliiy
uifiici.br of procuring teams for the removal of tiin-j di rahle.

ui'l is very good, n:id tlie cargoes j owned by II. ('<-liaa:i was a 
arrived h ive been chiefly ili»po«.ed rf. Quebec car- i occupied as a book bindery, by .Marsh, <
goes at !')tn 121.1; St. John’s, 26<! a 22 id ; Mi,-:,. !-»'d insured to the H'iomiit of SliMH.l). und l,y ...
iniciii, 22.1 ,-er f.m?. A cargo of Nova Stmtia F.ue 1 11 ,r,‘ Fri«*er. who bad no insurance, uut Saved some
was sold by «union this Wi-ék à? 181 a 18jd !'v|" j °* 'I'pJ v' ipj V 
foot. Quebec Staves arc much depreciated in | rin ; 
several parcels have been brought to auction, a; d 
some sales have been mu le at -t" I or .£.)() per J/. 
according to ijuality. Ash Hogshca.l Slaves arc 
worth JJd a £ii IDs per J/.

Duty on Caffe*, Ashes, and Rice__ The House of
Common*, on .Monday, went into n Committer 
the Gmtouie-dutie# : and, oil the motion of Mr. I'ou- 
Jett Thomson, passed resolutions to lower the duty 
on coffee, thé produce of the East Indies and Sierra 
Leone, to sixpence a pound ; to admit ashes from the 
East Indies at tlie eame duties as from other parts of 
the Jiiiltsh dominions ,- and to reduce the duty on lire, 
the growth of the African coast, to n penny p-r pound.

Lord Lyndhurst is now the avowed leader of the 
Opposition in the House of Lords. At a late caucus 
at the Duke of Wellington’s, he was, it is said, régu
lai ly installed as such.

Thd Hon. Cupt. Frederick Grey, now Private 
secretary to Lord Auckland, will command the Ju
piter frigate, which is to take out the new Governor- 
General to India.

Edinburgh Dinner to Mr. O'Connell.—Mr. O’
Connell 
citizens
take place soon after tlie dose of the session. We 
undeistand that letters have been received from it 
number of the Scottish towns, intimuring that deputa
tions with addresses to the honourable member, will 
attend the dinner.

One hundred members of the Temperance Society, 
in St. Nicholas* parish, Cork, drank tea together on 
Tuesday night. The total number of members in 
Cork is 877

Bibles to the H'<H Indies. — It ii stated in some of

From t/ie Courier of Saturday.I he United Srnte*J Engineers who have recently 
ig the route f r n ship canal around the 
mi, find it, f.-iv< the Niagara Courier, 

quite practicable, and that it will cost much less than

bcr.—The < hern l x itr 
Ful's of N

C It AND LAKE AND niCIlIUUCTO RAIL ROAD.M
S. R Among tlie many projected improvenu 

Pmvincv, we know of none which run! 1 hi* «cen.-n 
pli-hed with less expenditure of capital, in ps«q 
to the numerous advantages to be gai.ie !. th

•ti-'ii
(’a: *.iin Rose, of the schr. Gem, arrived nt Salem, 

from Africa, reports that there were twenty-four sail 
of ships and brigs nt one place—Angola—waiting 
fofr cargoes of slaves !

The yellow fever hns made its appearance ot New

An emission of counterfeit half dollars has been 
put afloat at the East. They may be known by tlie 
absence of the word ** or” between “ cents’* and 
“ half a dollar.”

f all these buildings fell in, either dur
ing tlie lire or a fwv hours after, with injury t-i no one; 
as we learn, exivpt to ■ young man named Isaac 
Parson?, whose skull was frip-tured. Fart of the 
u nII of ihe large corner bnilding. with the chimney, 
fell upon the three story brick building adjoi 
\Vnter-»trcet. crushed in the ioof and <

ilio1 ga[Spitfire Steamer had since arrived nt Grenada.] projected Rah. Road to connect. 

Riverand xvc lire

Sufism, /".t. rr
head of the Grand Lake,) with the RiJiihucto 

e pleased to lient' that ••unu-i ies I •» 
been set on font bv 
H. Fkri.EY. l.’sq. (to whoso

the public are already much indel'!—l for»..........>f
beneficial institutions Inti ly rsiuhüidteil in tLis

sTHE OBSERVER.
our enter

isti'V iHt I puis ù- ri g on
Sr. John, Tvksuay, Ovtouf.k 13, 183.»..

City;) to ascertain the nature oi the count rv si 
the proposed route,and the distance I - l ween tin* In 
of navigation oa the Salmon and Kirhibucto Iviver*.

, t' .- 'i* nre no obstiicle^ to 
t. John to about seven 

un tlie Salmon River, ns lar es .1/*Donald's ,■ ii'-d 'ho 
Rii biliurto is also nhvigahl 
A Rail Road to connect thes- Lv > ] 
wanting in order to ope 

ext**n«ive trade with 
de Chaleur, Prince Edward Island 
parts of tho Gulf of St. Lawn 
John is lit p esent cut off~m 
for great cummercinl intercourse with Quel 
Montreal. Instend of u journey to the E.’»*epart 
of our own Province, being, ni now, emi-i lued n 
tiling not to lie lightly underlnkcii. we should on the 
establishment of this Rail Rond,

able damage ti an extensive stock ol stoves, grates We have not received any additional intelligence 
from Europe since our last paper.

Hiring to Bivei.t K; Herman 
k was also somevvlmt damaged by

l.eIn on.»
•-.deatol «toi

ter fully insured.
The fire win stopped in Water-street, toward* 

Washington street, l.y a brick wall, in which was an 
iron door, and on I)evonsliire-strect, west side, ly a 
brick wall, iti which also was an iron door. The 
Atla* printing office came next, but sn*l.titled little 

the removal of some of their case* of

building

, The German population in Ohio it estimated a* 
high us 100,000.

Rail Roads—Our reader* will find in another co
ir project lor the erection of a Rail Road be- 

i Grand Lake and the Richilmcto River, the

So far a« yet nscet t ai tied, 
steam navigation from St

distance stated to be not much o ,-er 30 miles.—which 
it is thought could be easily aecoiiq 
of the country over the proposed route presents no 
material obstacle to its accomplishment, and it is 
thxpnted that such an establishment would be of vast 
beiiefit to the City and River St. John, and the East- 

Counties ol the Province, on account of the new 
pen be- 
Ihaleur,

COLONIAL.
dished, as the lace

Qvi.itrc, Sept. It#.—On Monday afternoon,about 
five Canadian

n a re >•: •/ coin ntuicaf :o.i 
to. Mirnmicbi. 

i.d nil " 
— from w hid

injury except til 
tv pi 8. xx bien were thrown into 1 English gentlemen met Rich

took was owned bv together rear the Marine Hospital, on the south 
Messrs. U ilkinstk batiK of the St. Charles, a little on the Quebec side 

had 92000 insured, which will «over their loss. nf ,j,0 hri.lge, and erected, with n su.tuhle rere- 
gu cut» o paper I tom t i r- , monv n crus* of wood in commemoration of the 300th 

eut manu.'acrurers, one from Messrs. Peabody ot • . . i ,, .•.<«l«m, who I.i,.1 $6000 in.,,ml. An.ln-W h.trh.n, .........”fJW ' ?
Iniir dr».- r. on tl,. floor, lo.t m«t ol hi, olfe",. ,he '»"•'« h,l'r"P<',,n . »Mentl>;.l la gramU
A part of the building was occupied by Nailnm Hale riviere au Cannon. It is intended to build a more 
a* a bool; printing office, including a st« am engine and solid monument

Treadwell » power presses, the whole loss valued with the several printed accounts extant, by small 
at 37000 ; by Kane Co. for similar purpuses, who | private caullihuiioiis for that purpose.— S’disons Gnz. 
Inal Him poor pros,.., insunmre *|j|IO_B. V. .y I 2j._.|„hn Neilson, Esq., who left
•> : .......... ."“f1'’ """“‘.''P0 f"""^r* ”,,d town », ,l„. I,,.gim,i,.w of April l».l, ,1,.puled to Lmi-
,.„ld,.h..",,f he Penny Mupuzine, jneariy Î •'^* *'’; ! d.,n with the pelil......to ,1c Kin, »,,d Parliament
lûmes of xvliu-h were destro ed : loss 3 ANiü, insurance . .
4.700 ; l-y A. li. Wood, proprietor of the Chronicle f[nm ,h‘‘ Quthee ( o.wi.tutmni.1 Association, armed 
and Reformer printing offi e. Bryent^ Herman also «h's morning in the ship Canada, 13th August from 
had a machine shop in ibis building. Greenock

In Mr. Robert»'!» bindery, were 1800 copies of tlie 
North American Review, (700 copies having ju«t 
lu en déliteied,) and jUÜU copie» of the Amfrii.au Al

ike papers, that fifty nine tens ‘of Bil/U-s have been ! n,*rîl,lu'' *or 1830. .. .
.hipped Iron Enplaml to Au.iu-M and Jam,.ira, lut , 1 « "• ■ ontw'mntr •tar.otrpr plate, of prrat ra
th. be of the emancipated Unci,. >«-.°*%* <:»»"• 1,«4** * H.llard, l.W

, . , , ! & (.o.. Crocker & Brewster. 3. G. Goodrich, endottnr
Schlusss Graphic [infers. A novel an 1 elegant r ; ,.„k»e’!crs, and also containing the account l«ook* ot 

tuh.mute for wax m .i.uis rite... ha.ju.t Wen m- | 1; inr k (>., Wilkin. It, Co 
traduced ,m 1er the , .ore title, which out only save. • >uJ „e 6„„U„ .eceired no injury, 
the troub! • of the < i ..nary incilc ot sea.mg, b*it ties-1 .. . _ -, . .'

tasteful appearance, cond.ined will, the Among the Other eufferer, nr. Mo.e, and Den,.on, 
ot adl . «ton. We bare ,e- ; V™''™" •!"*". In,, S'-hm ; fho. Barrett, p.. 

in motto,, device, n„J imtlal., 1 " ho Wt al, hw proj.rrtv t 1. G. Graham, math 
that arms mar be executed cither • 1"-. ?t«l| Lemuel e 
or fnl!yemhl„z..„ed, The mode of m;"l..n„t, wl.o oared one or more po 

tlnm that of Ihe rontmon I ‘"ia "”*

'I1'
he building in which the fii 

of tliv Int»» F«‘leg Coffin
Co
In their"*t-.re were consi

lias to fifen n rouit»
and extensive commerce it would necessarily u 
tween this City und those Counties, tho Bay (
Gulf of 3t. Lawrence, ^*c—Our St. Andrew! 
hours, also, infused with the spirit of enterprise which 
now seem* to pervade nil part* of our Province, intend 
bringing forward at tho next session of the Legisla
ture, a Bill for the incorporation of u Company to 
erect a Rail Road from Suint Andrews to Quebec, a 
distance of one hundred and ninety-five mile* ; such 
a route, it is said, would enable the produce of the 
Cuuadm to reach St. Andrews from Quebec in one 
day. Three years ago, a writer in the “ United Scr

ied out the practicability of auch a 
itor of the A’ova scut inn is likexvise 

strongly advocating the establishment of a Rail Ko,id 
between liulilax and Windsor, which lie seems confi
dent would 
aud be a pr<

. John’s, N. F. lias again suffered by a severe 
nnd Barbadoes has also experienced another dee-

wit h good steam
conceive it no wonderful affair to break last iri 
city nnd sup in Mirnmicbi or Charlotte Town.

A highly respectable Gentleman of Richih’icto, 
xvho lias been called on for information, says,in reply :

“ From wlint I knoxv of this sile of the Portage be
tween Salmon nnd Richibuetd Rivers, I feel confident 
no natural obstacles

thisthe spot, that will best coincide -'k(uto accepted the invitation to dine xvilli the 
iHliiilmrgh. The dinner will, of cour»e.

present themselves; on the con
trary, the Land i* unbroken, without hills or deep 
ravines, being of an easy and very gradual

vice Journal" polo 
Hoad.—The Ed rent, mid

on the other side, I am told, it is even more level than 
on this. Vessels not draxving over 1er or twelve feet, 
nuty go within three miles <-f the > <*<1 . f the ti le on 
this River ; the current is not at «1! rapid. Cod me y 
be had in almndance fix’o miles from where the pio- 
jëcted Road would start from on tbi* River — 
Indeed I think this route, in every respect, affords 
very great advantages fur the construction of a Bail 
Road ; nnd the safe navigation up this river n.id down 
the Grand L°ke, ns computed with the J5-.iv Verte 
Harbour und Bay of T’uudv, give* this route, in u y 
opinion, a most decided preference. The dLl.vire 
from the head of navigation on this Rivet to the hyad 
of navigation on the Salmon River, will. I conceive, 
lie uliout twenty-six miles. Mr. Lay ion has been 

ointeil to make an exploration for a Hoad Lct'Vfon 
two Rivets, und the interest which he fiel» in the 

contemplated project will rauso him to make such ob
servations ns will enable him to afford very useful in
formation. A Rail Rond, if completed, would be of 

nlculable advantage to this part of tho Province, 
nnd would, I think, in the course of a few years bo 
productive. Indeed there is no telling, nor ran we nt 
present estimate the advantages to be drriicd Iront 
connecting the Gulf of St. Lawrence mid Bay of I 
dy, via St. John, by means of a Rail Load Too 
people in tliii quarter xvould, I urn sore, readily join 
in nn undertaking' xvhich is so eminently rît! '"Lited to 

cat advantage to us. Capital"L all xx u want 
roviitce, to call into operation the resource*

St. John’s, N. F. Sept. 22. 
f ONpi.*nnATTOX.—This devoted Toxvn has been 

visit .-«J xvilli another calamitous fire. On Sunday 
oven.ng lust, between the hour* of 7 and 8 o'clock, 
flumes were observed bursting from tlie roof of a 
house occupied by a person of the name of Crane, u 
Cooper, residing neatly opposite the premises of 
Messrs, ltemiie, Stuart <Si Co. In a fexv minutes the 
destroying element had extended to the adjoining 
houses, and soon afterwards, the whole block of build
ings fronting on Waier-Stiect, and occupied by Mr. 
Mathexv Pope, Mr. Jas. Cullen, Mr. Patrick Doyle 
of the Globe Tavern, hi.,1 others, xvith the houses on 
both side» of Wahlgravc Street were enveloped in 
flime-i. Happily, there was no wind, and by great 
exertions and with mue’; difficulty, the fire xvas pre
vented from extending in Water-Street, to the houses 
occupied by Egan and Kenny, Mr. Falk, &c. and to 
the houses nf Sir. Puncheon and others at the head 
of Wdi igrave Sucer. About GO tenements were 
reduced to ashes, end it is stilted at a rough calcula
tion, fiom 70 to SO families (mostly very poor people) 
thrown In.useless, und many of them entirely destitute, 

the charity of th•• world. One or two distressing 
ace id i it.», XVC
belonging to the Royal Veteran Companies, fell from 
the roof <.f a house and was so much injured that he 
almost immediately expired ; another man, of tlie 
name of Norris, xvas tun over by one of the fiie- 
cnginei and very seriously injured.

prove highly ml vantage/» to that Province, 
»titable investment lor capital.

tractive hurricane.—Particular» in a preceding column

The Comet has been distinctly visible to the naked 
eve in this city, for the last txvo evening*. Professor 
Loomis, of Yule College, New-Haven, says—“ From 
the 7th to the 13th of October, it will be within the 
circle of perpetual apparition, und xvill consequently, 
during this period, revolve around the pole without 
descending beloxv the horizon. During the latter 
half of the month it xvill he seen only in the evening 
sky. On the 18th it xvill set at 10 o’clock, and on 
the 31st at about a quarter past eight.”

It is stated that Commercial Bank Stock xvas 
quite in demand last xvet-k at 25 per cent premium 
on tiie amount paid in, und on Friday 26 per cent 
xvas offered.

The Ordination of the Rev. Mr. Symr, which xvns 
unavoidably postponed on Wednesday last, is appoint
ed to tnke place To-moi row ( Wednesday) ut 12 o’
clock, iu St. Andrexv’s Clmrh in this city.

According to previous announcement, the Rf.eorm- 
f.d Puksmytkiuan Meeting-Hoist: in this.City was 
opened on Sabbath last, tho lltli instant, by tlie Rev. 
Alexander Clarke. On both parts of the day the 
attendance was numerous, especially in (lieafternoon. 
The text selected on this occasion was, Zceh. iv. 6 : 
j\'ut In/ wight nor li;/ power, but by vig Spirit saith the 
Lord. The discourse xvns both 
ureuMve, tho main design of 
inefficiency of all human mean# for the accomplish
ment of any purpose whatever, unaccompanied by tin 
Divine blessing, tun! unaided by the power of the 
Holy Spirit, especially in reference to those employed 
lor the salvation of the soul. Tlie position WHS slroiiL'- 
ly illustrated by a developement of many important 
events on the record of the sacred page, to which it is 

«tox^cessary to refer.
1 Notwithstanding the coldness of the House, from 

it* unfinished state, the attention of the congregation 
xvas uninterrupted by 
patience—The Collet 
amounted to £6 5s. 4d

were tn this build-
I

tosses a ui y 
must perfect 
verul specimens i 
we understand t 
plainly engraved, 
u.-*e i» even morn tim

otir,

shnttuck, $7(J0 ; ------  Sawver,
app
the

wer presses. 
5(H) injured, 

ix-sitc dc*k was broken open dur
ing tin.' fire and his pocket l ook stolen.

Ti c Transcript state* the amount of insurance to 
i led as follows :

Haler, requiring meiely to be moistened beioie np 
plication.

The A7 — Among the toasts given by the King 
Prosperity to 

live in."
The Ministers cf Charles -V.—Tlie last 

«..•counts from the fortress of Ham nre very 
tinfiivonible. Prince I’oligimc is suffering 
from a very severe mtnek of gout, nnd bears 
in him the seed3 of a complaint which create | 
some fenrn for his life. Tint sight of M. <1<; 
Peyronnet is b«?comc so weak as to give 
ground# for serious apprehensions that it 
may altogether fail. These alarming symp
toms are occasioned by tlie rigorous treat
ment of the prisoners. Tho heat renders 
the rooms alloue:! to them almost uuinlmhit- 
nl>lc during the kuminer, and tin; terrace 
upon which only they arc allowed to walk, i» 
so completely exposed to the south, that it i» 
impossible for them to take tlie exercise their 
heal:!) requires. Wc conceive it is quite 
time to put an end to n captivity which be
comes daily less reasonable,or probably death 
will shortly put nn end to jt. — French paper.

m"

nd," an 1 “ Thu Litod
bo 34U.5UÎI,

Old i
it Mull lien*

Firemen*» Office. 3|I),U(>(), National 5CP0, Mutual 
>i■!?(), MercliHiils’ 4(HM), Frotvi tion 45U<), American 
3(100, Maniiliicturers* 40f.'l), I'iie and Marine 2UU0,

IFranklin 1 ùUU, Ocean 1 ">UU

RemarkARLE Operation.—We have seen this 
morning, a young man from Virginia, named Wilson, 
born deaf, and -if course dumb also, whose sense of 
hearing has been restored, or rather created, by un 
operation performed by Dr. Webster of this city. 
The evidence that he could hear distinctly, xvas conelu- 

• I satisfactory, nltluiu'jh he could utter but one or , 
txvo inarticulate sounds, only three days having elap
se:! since the opérai ion was performed. lie bus been 
educated in the Deaf win! Dumb Institution, but of 
necessity, although able to read, and knowing the 
letters which being united, represents object#, he has 
yet to learn the sound of ilm»e letters, ami then 
iff (host* objects as enmiriult d in broken l ingu ig 
The discovery i* a mo»t important one. We sin 
make lari her report of the very intern* ling ra-e 
which it lus be n established.—.V. Y. Com. Adv.

sorry to say oeeurred ; a soldier
be of gre 
in this F 
of the Country

In answer to some queries which were proposed to 
William John Layton, Esq., Deputy CommLsiouov 
of Crown Lands at Richilmcto, ho replied :

project of a Rail Road, connecting the tide 
the Richilmcto xvilli tlie navigable port of 

opinion, not only practicable, 
tended by nature. Vcmc!# of 

the slightest difficulty, "

Bar dadoes, Sept. 3, 1835.
Destructive Hurricane.—When our Legisla

ture s' lately as last Tuesday were voting the sum 
of vt’.jVO sterling to iisrist the sufferers from the storm 
ni Anf'-in, Nevis, and St. Kitts, little did ihey think 
that the ease of their own population was so soon to 
call fur sympathy and relief at their hands ; yet such 
i# tin* melancholy fact ; although, thanks to the 
ui'gbry ••ovver which tempers mercy even with the 

in cf affliction, the extent of the calamity xvith 
ih ills island has just been visited, i.; incalculably 

mind could have’

“ The
waters ol 
Salmon Riv 
but-seems to
ten feet draught can, without 
ascend this River about 22 miles, from which point to 
.M'Doniild's. about five miles below the Giispereau on 
Salmon River, 1 know of no obstacle) or difficulty 
along the whole route. J am intimately ncq 
with the features of the land watered by the

1 Salmon Rivers, from being in the lml.it of

is, m my 
e been inli appropriate unu nn- 

xvhirh was to shew the

Rivlii-

traversing that district of the country for the Inst 
fi'teen or sixteen veurs. nnd I can most confidently as- 

siderulilc eloviitLon occur to 
Tho livers and brooks

IS' n el and Ingei.xuus Invention—We called in *n 
Friday at the xvorksfiop of Mr. Christopher Vainer, 
n German Mechanic', over tlie store i.t Mr. Jioob 

it the Wv»' n corutr o’ l ini! ii .md Mur- 
!i grillili< I xvith ti e siubt 

vt ’iicle or enrviege. 
i one cer : i m iront 

iron, except the se.it» 
f wood, 'i lie

It »# than even the most sanguine 
une | a! • !, xvl.eti the violence of tl,e gH'e "’llich xvus 

cpi.ig by ia considered 
» nine o’elnvk this

sert that no ridge « of con 
break the general level.
doubtless flow through ravines, but those ravines 
only natural bed# formed Ly t ! 
the waters upon tho generally soft nnd penetrable so 
The distance on a straight line can scarcely be more 
than thirty miles, although I am not prep 
moment to mime that distance n# correct 
chibucto is navigable for steamers of the lnrge»t elites 
about twenty-one miles, nnd for bli ps of 17 or 13 !eet 
draught about twenty miles. Tho country 
from the bead of the tide to xvhero tlie Salmon 
is navigable, consists neither of whnt may be called 
decidedly rock nor sand. The surface soil is » light 
loam, inclining to redness in colour and saiidinc-s in 
consistence. Wherever rock shows il self, xxhicli is 
only -on the banks nnd bottoms of tlie rivers and 
streams, it is composed of n linrdich sand stone. I be
lieve of secondary formation, and often exhibiting 
specimens of pudding 
Salmon River or on tl 
of granite 
specimens of qua 
the whole route

broder, i
UNITED STATES. it commenced to\ !

ct ion of a new Specie# r
even the slightest degree of 
■tion taken up oa the occasion

morning»
blow Ut;1 from East North Fast* accompanied by 

*<•'» b'H lit lie apprehension was 
about 1er:, when the wind shifted to the South East, 
and tat .uhubitants began to close (heir houses and 

en the violence

e i.ict-ss mt nrlivu of—• | und in*pi 

j wheel, c
/•>#)»• the Roster. Doily Advertise. , Ol.'. 0.

The North Eastern Boundary. — Tlie Fonndnrt 
Gfxgette, puhli-’.ifd at Calais, gives the folloxxing in
formation relative to the seppos.-d grants of holds by 
the Provincial (iovurnmeut of N«w Brunswick in the 
Disputed Territory.

struiTc.l entirely «
excited until

artd at this y 
. The Ri-

l'ind, xi hicli
p i» o: the most complicated i haructi 
off xvith n |ur‘h degree o 

It is

box I.i New Digtiy Packet. — The elegant new schooner 
Dart, of fift ton#, copper fa-tened. mid of a superior 
model, built bv Mr. W. Farnliam. of'Digby, for J. 11 
F. Randolph. Esq., and intended to ply reg 
tween that place and this city, arrived at th 
her first trip on Friday Inst, 
accommodations for passenger* 
bin and good attendance. Six 

is commun
r. Echo, and will add

work m 1er, 
el i - prepare for the xvoisf ; at half past rle* 

of ihe 'iIkst was terrific, and so continued until nearly 
one, xvill .1 it began to abate ; at two it become 
comp,natively calm,nnd before three thrre was scarce-

and fill.-died 
car y and lie»

{be floor of the driver's mat, a spring, which, upon a 
stroke of the foot, will at once detach fractious horse» 
from the vehicle, and leave those who are in it. In 
from all danger. Among its appendages 
nience and com loti, i» an iron guard, with < 
leather, to prevent its occupant» from being 
model! by <1 n»t or mud from the ««beds. Mr 
lias taken out, or at least applied lor, a patent for hi» 
invention ; and it is «veil woith the attention of all 
who delight to encourage skill and ingenuity, in the 
mechanic and useful arts, lie lias bis walls bung 
round xvith draughts nl various other vehicles, and 
among them, of one which be means shortly to erect 

.' | intended to be set in motion xx it bout boive 
*’ j and be propelled entirely by tlie occupant of t 

seat, on a principle similar to that ol tl.
Charleston Com itr.

tl
b a viewnstructed too, xv if 

as well as durability, and lias attached to
iilarlv he- 
is pot t on 

superior

proves to be an un- 
deil l-v (‘apt. Tan eh, 

d greatly to
the accommodation of persons eroding tlie Bay ol 
Kundy.—The Dart xvill sail from this port every Sa
turday evening, and from Annapolis and Digbv on 
Thursdays. Mr. Charles M*Lauclilnn, South Mar
ket, is Agent for the Dart in this city

The Kennebec Journal says it “ un ler'-tnnds ti lt 
Messrs. E."y ti. Smith, of Bangor, rich ltmdsperi 
tors, have purchased a largo portion if not the xvltoie 

the disputed Territory from the British Govern-

Slu* lias most 
s, having a d<but ii hadugh to exlingui'h a tape1" • 

lasted too long for the comfort and !’ 
many a family. The first place to whig'1 wc proceed- 

ns it was possible to appear 0,1 * doors,
xvas the wharf ; the view from it waS awful : the 
camiage 'vas crowded xviih schooners* al|d
fl its, whose sole hope of safety from u',vr desirttc- 
tion was in the strenglb of that admirable break-water, 
the Pier-bead, for xvhich the eternal grat1,,Jd<‘ t!,e 
people of Bridget
who planned tlie xvork, and stiperintcnd''d >,s 
pletion. \\ ben we saw it, the xvaves xverc breaking 
over :t in mupscs of hundreds of tons wcH^'L r*l‘*ng 
into the air to a height of fifty feet at leas* » jdl eyes 
xvere xvatrhir,jr ii with intense anxiety, bt.1 no*dy 
withstood il),. ‘ war of xvaters,’ and ensured (he safety 
not only of nil the vessels xvhich 
ns If!,, but also of the #

ippiness of
of

oveting of
common last sailer, 
bite of tin* packet schment, at k loxv price."

The editor of the Journal must have been misin 
formed—for Lis statement is incorrert 

-lurormalion we hare been able to obtain in relation 
to our disputed territory, (and wo have been some
what careful in our enquiries.) xvc are indu ’ed to be
lieve th*t the Provincial Government regard the mat
ter in the same light that we do in Maine, viz : that 
the Land and Timber shall remain uninterrupted l.v 
either of the claimants, until farther information 
received from the négociât ion# which it i# said

(1 ll« soon

From whnt
-stone. I luivo never seen on 
ie Richibui lo, a single specimen 

tmv other hurd stone, excepting h fexv 
of the riviilyts. Alongrtz in the bed# 

there can lie no 1 ikes to n 
the rivers are only Salmon River ami it# tributaries, 
— The Lake Strism and the 1 it tl • und the Gn:t 
Fork Streams. It depends upon i!"* route 
whetlii r the two latter stream* xvill cross 
The assistance likely to In* utibrdi'd for the 

will of course be ti e utmost

s due to Sir C’haih‘K !'• Smith Sir Charles Vaughan, the Briti-h Minister to the 
United States, sailed from Nexv-York for London in 
the Packet Ship St Janus, on the 2d instant. Go
vernor Simpson, of lilt* Hudson Bay Company 
also a passenger.—A public dinner, which xvas at
tended by the several Heads of Departments, the 
Navy Commissionere, flic, xvas gix-en to Sir Charles 
Vaughan,previous to hi# departure from Washington. 
Sir Charles has been the British

w)

e tread mill— pain ed,
going on between the government of Great Bri
and the United State». What the character and

fin d tern m of tli.'«e negotiations will prove t 
We believe that v.e tire

neighbors in the Province art

lYo''den Pavement*.—The Experiment will notv 
far- | he tried. Dro id way from Warren to C*l..,mber street 

impie". i!,—Thr block* in of (lentingle, about 
feet long and a built nine incites

from this place,
people can afford. You may < j.:.# 
rised to put me down nl £200 in : I 
lions of mine shall at any ti' i* be spared to promt-to 
a purpose so well calculated to ndvi me the i icr.-t* 
of the Province generally aud of this place in pur-

t to be seen
tlier in the dark, lit present

nl are anxious to know upon txli.it terms tl 
i. to be adjust

I mom«"i under 
md houses on th*-* wharf,

i yourselfautho-
«. nml no er-i :s Represent alive at 

Wa.-.hington for upward* of ten years, and was great
ly esteemed by tlie inhabitants of that city. The late 
venerable (’lm f Justice Mar-hall, (as stated at the 
dinner bv Mr. Peters nf Philadelphia.) had often 
remarked, “ that his official vi#its to the Seat of 
( lovernment had always been rendered doubly agree
able by the society which they afforded to him of 
bir (."huile# Vuu^han.”

Ml in xvbicb but for it* proteetioji, must in a fexv minutes 
have bi "ii jn ruins { we nre hajipy to suv, th1* m,s* 
ch ci >!oii(* to jt |,P (speedily and ea#ilv rull',irv|! 
in tlie liny beyoiid, xvas even hot one small vessel, 
tlie Mary Sharp, which alone rode out the storm» ai'd 
■' wc un Icr-ti.iid vninj ,n-d ; the steam boats i,,l(' 
other x'e*.','!.- !,a<I :.b eecded to sea at all eu,'*.v 
hour, and xve sincerelv hope ami trust have escal'vd 

fate o! the fine Mail boats the Nancy, the Ma1 >’ 
were driven ashore, and u*' 

‘ lt:gb and dty’ on tlie reef; their crows are safe. The

a* to t: -ik‘* a gentle nrcli ; they are placed dw.'iy- 
I lit t‘tt d Iferi iit fmi'iihili.i, 1, Vi?. : p.iit oil ae-id i- 

mized read, part on Fia going, not pair on ti<>!id 
'"'j.j Fviindatiuo, so h: to try the < vu*,in cut fairly. Tim 
" | surface it I'livcm’ x ifh a eo;,t cf tar and ,-;md neatly 

id over ; the s.t«. '..ce is strip th, so 'ti.it a nmiagv 
v over it as on a bridge. This is 
'•. ' ; the streets of St. Petershurgh 

to lv the pi 'u#iU*test, a» well as the most 
of any in the world.— -V. Y. D Hy Adv.

pit’s'ion I 
all in the uark together 1

Our reader* wid re. • *Ee:'t that this question was rail |
» and d'-cijsse.l nt the last sc.**,

f Nexv Bruttsxtii k, imJ t!,at t!n* result 
rations wnw to p-titiun tim home (,'occi

I herefore, if it i* ! ** 
oi l’ bv thu home t/orern

in favour of the «tndrr- 

be 

cm|

the <; With such ile- ided testimony 
taking, we conceive there cnn l e but one np;e;' 
its practicability. 'I he advantage# vxl i. b xx. 
derived from carrying it into .fleet, even a# : 
pear on a first view, nre immsuse, ; 
greatly to the pro»perity nnd im re«?<: of tit. J< Lo. and 

“ New-York Emigrant.”—The last number nf this bring the Eastern part of the Province and i* great 
paper announces that its proprietor bus made arrange- * resources into immediate notice. Muny ouw branches

A#<« mMy o 
their delibr
ment for ILht upon the 
not considered ‘ inexped
ment, we mnv look fir informnlion upon this qm- 
from this quarter, at the nett session of the Prorin- j 
cial Assembly Whutvver miy occur in relation tu 1

l.v
; moxez as p:«*"-:u ? 
! after the Russ an

nnd. would t
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